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Harvey Richardson Is County’s 1938 No. 1 Baby
WORLD COMMENT

Joe Riirnfc

On Jan. 10 ConKress will be- 
Kin consideration of tbe Ludlow 
war amendment, deslsru îd to 
keep America on# of war by 
requiiiiiR a referendum of the 
people before an offen'rlve war 
oan >lMj inaiiRurated tm for- 
tifta soil.. This amendment is,
1 believe, one of the most siur- 
nifk-ant measure.s to emanate 
from the hails o f Congress since: 
the war and transcends in im-j 
portance, the two neutrallt.v acts 
lie .Igned likewise to pi-eveiit | 
the enilbroilinent of this coun- 
tiy ill forelKii conflicts.

Out cf the widespread public 
(ilscuasion whfc.h lias enkx  ̂|d 
since the blllf- sitonsor. Rt>p., 
l.iidlow, succeeded in forcing it's' 
release from the judiciary coiu- 
inlttee liy obtaining the neces-l 
Biiiy 218 signatures of House' 
lilt mbers. there has been wide
spread inlsrepresentatlon of the 
true nature of the iuea,-uire in 
an effort, doubtle^, to prejudice 
the American peopie against it

l.a;t us consider the chief 
«litic i 111 diiVcted against thio 
ainendinent by such persoiiuKes 
as exjSeoretary of State Stlm- 
eon and Senaioiv Vandenburg 
and Pittman, and also juttt what' 
»o iild  huippeii if the amend
ment wore enacted. I

Th paramount attacks were 
tiased upon the assertion made 
by ciipoiitnts that the amend
ment would prevent fhe United 
Slate I taking measures to pro
tect its own shores against at
tack. I’ atently, to anyone who 
take.« the trcuble to read the 
measure, this assertion is pure 
falsehiNidi. Should the Uiiibed 
States or its territorial po'«ea- 
elons be invedid the Lcdli;tw a- 
lueiidnient leave.s Congress free 
to ileclare war immediately.

But as to this country wag
ing war on foreign soil, as wa,' 
d 'lie  in 1917 and as haw been 
the case In every American war 
wth a foreign power, the act 
would impose hinderances that 
would pcirmit time for plenty 
of- calm delilieration and fore
thought before rushing into any 
tutile war.

Why should this provision a- 
louse l',•ritisim? Should, not 
Anriricans have the right to say 
wliether they want to kill and 
lie killed? Or should CoiigreiB 
liave that right?

The latter quetion brings up

(Continued on last page)

J. M. Witcher Co. Supi. 
Announces for Second 
Term for Same Office

4

Ti, the thtlzens of Cort’ell 
t ouiity:

It has been a pltesure to 
serve as County SuperliiUndent | 

I those who are interested in the 
education of all the people dur
ing one term.

1 am placing my name be

H.VItVKV W.V.S llo n x  AT  
11:4.1 A. .M J.A.M’ .AKY 

I ;  “ IT ’H .‘I  BOY"

Harvey Richardson, is Cory
ell County’s No. 1 . Stork Derby 
Baby.

ile  was born January 1, at 
11:45 A . M. at the home of his 
parents,, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Richardson, with Dr. H. M . Hay- 
na« as the doctor.

Mrs. Ricihardson was the for-

|“ My Frans”  The 15th ii| Weldon Burney, Evant 
I'he Deadline on Fo>Bit Annoounces For State 
Subscriptions For News Representative

■‘ .My Frans", the 15th ap-! Weldon Bufnev, son of Mr. 
proacheth! .\fter the 15th, we| and .Mrs. J W .  . Hurneiy, iwas 
some, like the Virgins in thejborn in Evant in 1904 where he 
Hlhle story, to come in with no has spent the greater part of bis

fore the people as a candidate forj*” * ’’ -'lyrtle Moy Stephens, and 
one more term. I can only pro-1**”  **’ *' certificate, her age
i-ibie my faithful, conscientious ** given as 29, and her husband 
servtce. This, I will endeavor to l* *  * 3 . ,
give impartially if elected. I Although the fact was knoiwn

Sincerely yours, aliout the 1938 baby earlier than
J. M. WITCHER ¡today, still. It was necessary t*u

County Superintedent.

Asking Re-election 
Harry Flentge Makes 
Statement to Voters

I hold the announcement, so that 
i if any bable« were born earlier,
I and lived at the edge of tbe 
I county, their friends or relatives 
I would have ample time to get 
• heir birth certificates and all 

I tile iiecessarv information in to,
. ------- . . I the News office by yesterday I

During the past year it " “ **in'-oii I
been my privilege to serve the] ' catesville who
52nd Judl. lal District Tex is |
HS District Attorney. I "  d «»'i second Annual Stork Derby'
cha.Uii.g the duties of said of-^ celebration of Coryell
tice.it always be II n y  iiiten-, j
t on to do so fa rly and liiipai- gtore. with their
tlslly with the law and justice ^
as my i  tide. I hiiM alro tried
to of a.s many criminal _ ,,  ̂ «ii.» X J * So tt. House Furnisher. Rives acases as possible in order that ,, , , , _, . * , , . Ha'hy Hocker; Thomson Crocery
the docket \^ould be clear, and „  , „ «^   ̂ i , I (Onipany, one dozen cans oa
now have very few crlinlnal castes (.^„.blin ’s
left on the docket In the P«8t „uarts of milk; K«oen
war. I have obtained «P IB ^ l-  Drug Co. a Baby Hot
mately seventy- five con victlons j
in the three counties throuRhj^, , , « „ v, , . ,,, . . fthop. R iv e s  a permanent wave
the pleas Of guilty and not.^^ Rlchartlson.
•rtuilty and have had only five Bauman’s Clover
ucquttak«.-thn^ in ConmneheJ
county, two In Coryell county _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
:iiid none in Hamilton cijunty.

I request an Investigation of

oil in their lamps, and witli a 
sad tale.

T.io bad. Too bad!
Rince our increarie in rates 

has beeni announced the ne.ws 
has been in every issue ' of the 
.News. It has been talked, and 
we have endeavored, in every 
way to get the n. ws around 
Many have resonded to the ca ll. 
Tell your neighbor wlio doesen’t 
ts-ke the N ws. Tell tht^m that 
J'les take the News. Tell your 
ii'lgh'bors who have friends out- 
(>f the county, who «would like 
h> get two papers from Gates- 
vllle and Coryell county each 
week.— because the out of Phe 
county will be $1.50 the 15th 
•oo.

P jr  nearly four years “ four 
out of five’ ’ years the News has 
been published, the subscription 
rate, due to the depression 
‘ h'ich wap, has been half price. 
We are not •■|•al8lllg■’ ihe prl<‘e, j

life ..
He has bec-n associated with 

Ms father wba has been In the 
hardwari and iinplfment business 
(or over 30 'yesih. Aside from 
this he has actually engaged in 
farming and the handling of 
livestock. . .

Mr Burney states that ha 
plans to make a fair rare, and if 
(iected, he wijl work for the 
best interest of tbe people. He 
further slaten ha «Bies not favoi 
the making o f ire>jr laws. It is 
in his opinion that the poll tax 
law should be r.u) 'aled and that 
everyone w'ho is of age shMiJd 
have the right of a free vote.

He solicits your support.

ro.M L. .MINGS Bi KIKD AT 
I E lilNBITH i T l ’KS
1 ---------
1 Tom Ixiwe .Mlitgs, oldest son 
; of the late Mr and Mrs. S. J.

Mings, died at the home of his
iV u T .«t"com in V  back io^onViMi«*"'»'^^ •* ^  Turner, in

I Ediubiii'g Mil Sundiwv iiioiiiiig Jan
-------------------------------------------- I 2. 1938. He had been suffering
a $1.50 (ir«*ery Order; Painter's f''*»'”  a strok-; Ib.c s»«co.t 1 on.
fctves the baby a pair of Red 
Goo^e Ähjes; .Martin’s Cleanei's 
will ctettii mid' press Mr. Rich-!

coming five weeks before his 
death..

Tom I,owe spent bis childhood

iiiy record, and if it merits con-1 
oideratlon, your support for thei 
custoinury seciriid t:rin of ot- 
flce will be appreciated. I

Thaiiikiiig you for voiir coiisld- 
iHtloii and assuring you that 1 

will at all lliiiee try to niake| 
you an efficient and uiibla,se<1' 
officer. 1 am

Yours respectifiilly.
HARRY FLENTGE, Candid

ate for District .\ttori<ey 2.ui j 
term. *

Carl Drak», liiea Rogers and 
Mrs. Doyle Singlt'ton accymipaii- 
led Mr. Singleton to Temple Sun
day wh .ivi he filled his re:;ular 
appointment over K. T. E. M on 
Sunday afternoon at 1:30.

.Mrs Leon Anderson of Hiimible 
forinerly .Mi,“«  Beulah fiaiiiblln. 
Society Editor of the Nows, ar  ̂
i-ived Saturday to sp lul two 

' wp.Jii with her parents Mr. and' 
Mrs. W. M. Gainblln and fam
ily.

MARKET REPORT

(As of Jiiiuiary lo )
.Moh.ilr ........................  33 to 53c
Wcral ...............................2 0-2 2c
Wheat ........................................sr,
Corn, ear ............................... 50.-
Corn, ground ..................  $1.10
Oats, loose ....................... 34c
Oats, sacked ....................  36c
Cream No. 1..........................  2 5c
(.’ream No. 2 ....................... 23c
('otto ’jsecd. ton.................... $20
Egi'Js No 1 ........................... l iif
H"iis. light ............................. !'•'
Hens heavy ......................... 11c
Spring Fryers ....................... H e

AFTER
JANUARY fSih

THE NEW S W ILL  BE

A YEAR  IN THE 
COUNTY

$1,50 out ol the C’ounty 
L(X)k at your label, o" 

Phone 69

aidsoii’s suit or overcoat; Mrs. ! Gatesvllle and in later life
_  . - - . - . . . . J  . . . . . a  tx
J. B. Graves, Florist, will give 
a hoqiiej of flowers; Gaf svtile 
Dry Goods will give the young
ster a Blue Baby Blanket; The 
First Nafniial Bank has $1.00 
(K'ptX'dted for the baby, .when 
Maiiuna and Papa give the boo’s 
iiaine. and the Coryell County 

’ .News gives a three-year sub- 
sciption to the (!oryell Comity 
’v’ew s.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Rlrhardscn 
or their represeiitallve, will call 
H( the .News office where they 
will be given letters to each ad- 
veidioer and they 'WIll give the 
pr«l 'puts for th i yoiingjster. Id Ji 
'Ificatloii. such as a letter, or 
the doctor should be brongtht to 
the 'Office, so there will be no 
rrors in the pr lieaiitation of the 

preset’jts to the proper parties.
We. the entire staff of the 

Newn, congratulates Mr. and 
.Mis. Rk'hardffnn. and of course 
the youngster Harvey, on the 
honor which we are pleased to 
have a part in. .As soon as the 
yoiinigster Is able to visit Gates-i 
vllle. we’ll be pleased to "have 

!a cTiai’ with Coryell (to t'ltv’s 
, N o .l 1938 Stork Derby Baby, 
j Also, If -Mr. and .Mrs. Graf will | 
I bring Master Glenn Gary Gnif In 
i we’d li'«’«' to ■••e i bow the Cory- j 
j ell ( ’ oiiiity .No. 1 1937 Stork,1 Derby Baby is getting along.

iwned and op* rattvl tu I Coca 
(o la  Bottling works. He spent 
the last ffew years of his life 
operating a garaiKie and filling 
station In Huntsville, Texas.

He i*< survived by one brother 
Sum Mings Jr. of IMlIas and 
,hree sisters,, .Mrs. Harry Kel
ley of New York City, Mrs. J. 
D. Turner of Edinburg and .Mrs 
Gus Duvidson of Gatesville; two 
soiu, Tom and Luce Mings of 
California.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gus Davidson 
uinl Sam Mings attended the 
liiiieral which was held in Edin
burg. Tuesday January 4.

This, as you have a right to 
know, takiv cai’e of higher food 
clothing, paper, ink, and every 
other necessity in this and 
everyone’s Imslnes«, besides, our 
employees, your neighbors and 
(rieuds, deserve, and need 'bet
ter pay. That’s the olivlout-i rea
son for this "back to normalcy’ ’ 
move.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
NOTES

Civil Docket Large in Jan. Dist. Court; G. Jury Busy
Monday morning bright and 

early the mill started grinding, 
that is the Grand Jury mill. 
Riding lialiftH were started, the 
door ballff was seated, and the 
12 started ’ working. |

They’re airtight, however, but  ̂
some one's guese is that »O' farj 
about a dozen "Interviews’’ have 
been made, but they won’ t tfll 
,vhat lt’ ’s all about. i

Those who are doing all this 
invci<tigatliig are none other than 
'he following;

J. W. Weaver. H. N. Johti- 
boii. V. O Wight, Jr., L . C.

Schloeman, T . P . Rucker. Fore- 
m.fln. Byrd King. Frank J. 
Broi.vii Hilly Etchisin,. Cha««. 
Liljehlad; Herbert (lohlke; C. 
L. Elam, Fred Rolway Jr.

Ballffs are: L. .M. Maytien y. 
Guy Grantham, W. A . Bynum, 
'id Elm«, and the door Ballff 
W , A. Wicker.

Civil D*Mk<-(
riieii. there’s the Civil Docket 

and it looks like a I 'Ug session 
unless I'hc-re is a lot of "contlii- 
iiing” or some other rea.iaiis for 
lot bringing up the cases. Here 
they are: (some of them iwere

contlaued from last year, and 
the latter part are new;

Nat M. Waster et al vs Mrs. 
.Mike Brown; R. D. A . Thai-p 
vs. J. C. Davis; W F Manning 
et al vs. .1. .M. Gray et al; 
Wnssie -Au.-(t1n vs. .1 M. McPh*-r 
son et al; Mary Mack et al vs. 
.lohn Kock et al; Adolph Koe- 
•her et al vs . Aniaiula Koether 
et al; Yoiing Yea.sey vs. .\lice 
Yeastb'; Kate Bell et al v s . 
fcov. reign Camp W. O. W. 
W . II. Bundrunt vs . Eunice 
F.iin«'^'aut; Ei’iiest W . Train-'

■ ■ ontiniied on last page*

Patients In the hospital are: 
Mrs. Walter Hazelwood and 

:lniiplile-i'
■Mis . Andy B .nua and son
Mrs. Bill Smith
B. W. Lathaii
.Mi*i. John I’ owell
.Mrs. C. Closiier
O. Y . Scott
•Mrs. Geo WIegr.nd and daiich. 

(er, Kay Fi'aiices
Ml". Ben ( ’lenienl and datigh- 

ler.
Mrs. E. W. Jones Jr.
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1-MINUTE SAFEH TALKS
By Don Herold

I was tl̂ inkin̂
about a bloDcfe

I I
l a s T . w e e k

J o v Q k i  _
ke/ioU.

Remember Pedestrians
Me«rV of 36,800 people 

killed by autoaiobil« acddenta tn the 
United State« laat year wer« pede«- 
triana, acoordtog to Ofurea r«leaaed by 
Dia Travalm Imuranee Coonpany.

la aMMt caaea the pedeatriana aaked 
ler it.

It ia actdoni that autocnobilea cmae 
jp oa the aidewalk and chaae pedea- 
triaaa. Soaietimaa they do, but oot 
often.

Aa a nde. a pedeatriao aranta it and 
walka out «4ere ha can (et it

He'll pit hia Irail, watery fleah and 
Iragile »Dnea acainat a too or two of 
thunderin( ate« and glaaa and flaming 
fire.

HeU put hia life in the handa of 
driven of can coming at him at 2S to 
75 aailea aa hour—driven, many of 
whom, if he knew them paraonally, he 
wouldn't truat aritk tea cent« worth 
of dog meat.

HeMI walk along a country road 
with hia bank to tnlBc (inatead of 
lacing it aa he ahould) and leave it to

the aaaorted moron«, nit-wita, kill 
drunka and a certain percentage r>l 
careful, intelligent driven to are th«i 
they don't bump him into kingdow 
come.

He won't be a aiaay, ao inatead o 
waiting for tnflic lighta in city atrevi 
he'll oart out into a mesa of awili 
tnflic and jump around among tpt.-<-r< 
ing cars like a foa in the middle of ,. 
pack of hounds.

He'll cross in the middle of th 
block. (4,640 killed this way la-> 
year.) He'll step out from Dehim'

Ku'ked can without peeking (1,32 '̂ 
e'll cross busy intersect ions can, 

cornered.
Of course, some pedestrians a* 

children whose parents havi-a't taugln 
them the danger of playing in «ireet», 
but most pedestrians who get kille< 
or maimed by motor can ask for ii 
and—GET ITI -  

I'd aay that it ought to be easy i 
eliminate 10.000 p«lt;>triait deaths 
year—if the pedestrians were interested

Local Representatives 
The Travelers Insurance Co.

— JACKSON & COMPTON-

 ̂ BROWN'S OREEK «
*- -• Î i * f  • ® ® ® ® ®

STAR TIRES
Guaranteed up to 

18 Months

No IntercHt or (-arryinK 
Charges in our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to .*> Months to Pay.

MERVM E. FLETBHER
“Star TTfr” Dealer

Health of this comm,unity is 
Rood with exception of bad colds

School is ppcgressing nicely; 
• here has several new pupils 
ir'cved rfcently.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hryan Graham 
.Melba and W illie I’earl and 
.Mary B»th Graham visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K. Shue of Y ouiiks- 
pori last weekend.

■Mr. D. L. Whitley of the 
CCC Camp o f Gatesviile visited 
home folks recently.

•Mrs. Lorraine Derrick of 
Friendship spent Wednesday 
night with her si/>ters .Mrs. Dave 
Whitley and family.

Neg. Warren iwho has been 
employed at Donna for Eiome 
lime has returned home.

Miss Kuth Graham visited Miss 
Willie Mae Whitley one day 
last week.

4' ® ® ® ® ® ® ® A ® t« ® ® ® ®

BUSTER NEWS ^
• i ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® © ® ®

Bud VVlIllams and Martha 
Ann. visited w'ith ,Mr and Mrs. 
J. S. Cook of Lll)erty Tuesday.

'Mr. and .Mrs U. A. Touch 
stonie and son. Farrell, Mrs. 
Lucius Williams and children 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Bud 
Williams Thursday.

.Mr and Mrs. Albert Hender-j 
son of Hamilfun spent Sunday  ̂
mid Sunday night with Graves I 
and Ruby Mogan and son

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Cook and 
fomily were l>U5ines8 visitors in 
Gaiesville Saturday.

We are sorry to leport that 
Tedd" Cook is only slowly lin- 
pi oving.

1 We were very glad to have the 
1 visitors from the different com- 
I inunitUn attend church here dur- 
|1ng the

Mr and Mrs. Lucius Williams 
and children, Mrs. Joyce Touch
stone and Farrell vksited Mrs. 
Williams Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. O. B. Miei^ and 
tanrily visited at Liberty 
Church recently.

Mr and Mrs Jesse Milleir and 
sou have moved to the Grove 
community. We regret kosiiig 
them, but wish them happiness 
in fbelr new home.

While Rev. Rhoadevs was In 
vicinity last week he visited

several homes. We are always 
K’tad to have Rev. and Mrs. 
Rhoades with us. He left an 
appointment ftir Sunday, 16th 
UHO for that night.

.Mr and Mrs. Jim Morgan of 
Liberty visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hud Williams Friday.

Wayne Williams Is vielting Mr 
and Mrs. N. D. Hodges and 
iamily in Waco.

Frances Wllliamls spent Frl— 
day night (with Laverii Scott of 
Turuersvllle

JtH'KKALIHM H'l'tlEKNTS ARK 
INVTTMI) TO B.WLOR

Waco. Jan. l l .  Plans are be
ing made by journalism students 
here for entertainment of 200 
college students from thruout 
the Southwest when the annual 
.Southwest Journalism congress 
convenes on the Baylor campus 
Mairh 25-26. The congress was 
originated on the Baylcr campus. 
Outstanding speakers will be In
vited. '

Condensed Htatement of f.onditiun of

The Gatesville National Bank
of OatesTlIle, Texan

AT THK CLOSE OF BUSINh»5S, December 31. 1937

Yeai’s week endN’ew
meeting.

Thre are several persons sick 
with tonsilUls. Wylie Dean Nlch 
ols has the .whopping cough.

ASSETS

Loans and Discouata...................... —.
Stock la Federal Reaerva Bank.-------
Furaitar« and Fizturea —-----------------
Real Batata Owned --------------------------
Other Asaats .....................................
Rcaarra:
Cash and Balances with other banks..
United States Oovt. Oblicationa.........
Other Bonds and Seenrities.............

281,025.21
98.307.00
62.158.01

TOTAL.

LiABOdTlBS

Capital Stack ................
Surplua and Undivided Profits. 

Daposlta ......................................

TOTAL.

1181,323.47
4,600.00
3,000.00
6.972.57

41.20

441,490.32

$637,427.46

$106,000.00
88.040.99

449.386.47

$637,427.46

OKFICBRS
DAN E. GRAVES............... President ANDREW KENDRICK............. Cashier
J. P. KENDRICK................... V.-Prea. CAM McOILVRAY .........Ais't. Cashier

»ntECTOKS
BYRON LEAIRD DAN E. GRAVES M. BLANKENSHIP
C. F. CARUTH R. E. POWELL MORTON SCOTT J. P. KENDRICK

Condensed StAtciiieni of

Guaranty Bank & Trust Company
of Gatesville, Texas

At close of buslnees, Decem/her 31, 1937

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts ......................... ................................................... $145.816.52
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures.
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank..............
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 
Real EaUte

..........................................  18,000.00
2 .000.00 

26 65
2.001.00

Cash, exchange, U. 8. Government and other Securities.** ............ 348,745.35

TOTAL.....................  $516,589.52

filARIU'nES
Capital Sto.'k ........................................................................................  $50.000.00
Surplus arJ Undivided Protlta ........................................................... 19,531.97
Deposits ............................... ' .................................................................. 447,057.55

TOTAL....................................................................... $516,589.52

C. G. SADLER.
O F F irtm s

..........Proiident LEWIS S. HOLMES .
R. K. COOPER.............  ash;*

. . Vice Prea

M. W. LOWREY 
LEWIS S. HOLMES

DIRKcrrORS
J. W. SUMMER« 
J. O. BROWN

C C. SADLER 
B K COOPER

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
f

DEPOBIT-it LVSUBED UNDER TKRiVLS OP THK BANKING ACTS lOSS-JM
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A,

Five Years o f Fair Dealings W ith 
Fair Customers o f Coryell County!
It gives us great pleasure to look back over the past five yeare 
and to note the progress of tMs firm which our loyal custom 
mers have made possible. We know of no other way to say 
thanks a million times except 1o offer you the finest values tc 
be had.
READ ONY A FEW OF THE GOOD VALUES TAKEN FROM OUR 
BIG CIROULAR AND RUSH IN TODAY TO SEE HUNDREDS OF 
OTHERS EQUALLY AS GOOD.

-Altendt this Sale early 

While our slock is Com

plete.
V •• ..

Mens ’ Regular 98c Big

Smith Work ’Shirts

69c
Boys Regular $2.79 B'g
Smith Corduroy Jackets
Zippci Front

$1.98

f

Mens Regular S3.49 Big 
Smith ('«rduroy Jackets 
and Pants.

$2.49

We Have Never Been Undersold, and 
We Will Not he Undersold During 

Our 5th Anniversary Sale.

Fkiys Regular 79c Heavy 

School Overalls

49c
This overall was a real 
value for 79c. Buy them 
on sale for 49c

Mens 8 ox. Big Smith Pre- 

Shrunk Overalls

$1.00
Ask the man who wears 
them. A regular $1.49 
value on sale $1.00

each

Mens Big Smith Well Made 

Work Pants.

89c

Boys Regular $2.98 Wool 

Dress Pants

$1.98

Mens Pre-Shrunk Values 

to $1.19 Big Smith Work 

Shirts

Over 3,000 Pair Friedman 

Shelby, Florsheim and Red 

(ioose Shoes at Prices You 

Cannot Pass, Even if You 

Expect to Need Shoes 

Anytime This Year.

Mens Regular $10.00 Flor- 

shiem Shoes

$6.85
Only about 50 pair left. 
Men, you had better hurry

79c

Mens Regular $6.50 Fried

man Shelby Kangaroo Shoe«.-

l.adies Pure Silk Full 

Fa.shion Hose

44c
The Best Value in Texas 
for !j9c. While 400 Pair 
Last Buy Them for 44c.

Reguliir 21c Eighty Square 

('«unbric Prints

15c
No old patterns, all new 
spring patterns, yard wide 
and fast color.

Values to $16.88 La= 
dies Winter Dresses

$6.00
Values to $11.88 La 
dies Winter Dresses

$4.00

Full Width Curtain 
Scrim, All Colors

5c

Values to $2.79 Extrt 
Large Part Wool Dou= 
ble Blankets

$4.95
Best grade Kangaroo in 

Only about .300 shirts toj high shoes and oxford.s, 
offer at this price | supply limited

Yard Wide Round Thread 

Brown Domestic

5c

Mens Values to $4.98 Wool 

Dress Pants

$2.49

One Croup Mens Values 

to $1.9S Felt Hals

98c

Attend This .Sale Early. 

Thousands of Values Equal 

to the Ones (Quoted on Tliis 

Page.

Mens 220 Weight Reg

ular 89c Ovrall

59c
Mens heavy tripple stitched 
Overalls; Worth today 89c 
on .sale 59c

The Best Work Shirts for 
Boys and Men in Texas for 
Only

49c

Over 300 Pair Ladies 

High Quality Dress Shoes 
Values to $4.49

$1.98
Buy them even less than 
half, even more than two 
for one.

Full 3 lb. Best Quality 

Linter Cotton Batts

21c

Tt was the best offer for 
7c. Buy it on sale for 
only 5c.

Fun ('omfort Size While 

Cotton Batts

$1.98

Regular $1.49 Large 
Size Double Blankets

89c

49c
Pure white staple cotton, 
full 21/2 lb. While they 
last only 49c.

We Are Thanking Yon A 

Million Times With $30 

000 Worth of ( lean Mer

chandise Cut to the Very 

Core.

SHOP &. COM PAR

Our Best Grade Regular 
15c Yard Wide Outing

10c
Genuine Garza 
Quality Sheets, 
size 81x99

First
extra

69c

Children's Derby Ribb 
School StockivKgs

8c

If You Failed to Receive 

our ('ircular, Kindly ('al! 

and We Will Send You 

One Immediately.

9 W »

■

' i 'C

I

é
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POLUICAI
ANNOl'NCH^

MENIS

- I

The Oor ell OiMinty Newp is 
aiithortiei! tn make the follow- 
in i; political aiiiiouuceiueiits sub- 
Ject to the action c/f the Demo
cratic Drimaiy July 23. 1938:

For K«'|M-eHentiitive: IMlIi IHn-
ti-h-t (('oi-)HI ami llaiitilloii),

KARL Hl'ItDLESTON 
( Re-elect ion 1 

WKLDON Rl'R.NRY 
( Of Evanj)

For IM>lrict Attorney (.Atind 
DiMrict).

HARRY FLEXTCE 
(Re-election)

For IMsIrfct t i « ‘rk;
CARL McCl e n d o n  

( 2nd Term)
For Coanty Jud|{e:

FLOYD 7.EIOLER 
^(Ro-electloo)

For Hlwritf:
JOE WHITE

(Re-election)
For .i«Mrsaor4'Ollfrt4>r:

IVY EDM0>ND80N 
DAVE CULBERSON 

V ( Re-electton)
For C ««B ty  Cltsrk:

(TIAS. P. MOUNCE 
(Ro-blection)

For (kMUitjr Trejnmrer:
 ̂ O. L. BRAZZIL

(Re-blecllou)
For ('ooMty SuperlntoBdont:

J. M. WITCHER 
(2nd Term)

For ConiaUiMioner, Hoat 1:
H. E. PRESTON 

(Re-election)
BUB BERRY 
EMMETT L. TURNER 
W. B. MORGAN 

For t oniuii^Miouer, B«*jU 2:
L. M. (LON) MAYBERRY 
H. J. LEONHARD 

(2nd Term)
C. W. BRAZZIL. JR.

For <'ominixMhtner, 11»“«t .t:
DEE SWIFT

For Coninii.sNlom'r, lt«>al 4:
OAD PAINTER

(2nd Term)
For .iusfice of the

A. SHIRI..KY
( Re-election > :

Woman’s I'oriim 3le«‘t 
MmikIu.v .VflcriKHni

The VVi inim's Forum, proiniu- 
eut Study Cluh iu this city, re-  ̂
.suiut'd their meetiaK.-» after t'he 
holiuuys at the h»)me of Mrs. 
l.ewiiK Holmes Monday aft/e.r- | 
:ioon at 2:3d o'cUK-k.

The program which held t<hê  
iuterist of each iiiemher and; 
.■tuest a as as 'ollows; Mrs. Paul' 
.Martiu. acted as leader for the 
afternoon and pre.sented her, 
talk; Mrs. R. Thomas gave 
"Steps to hetter Speech” ; "Prcb-i 
iems and Nnflueiice of the 
Bulldins Nndustry" was given 
hy .Mrs. Leo Jenson; .Mi*s. Ker-* 
aiit Jones used the subje<-t. "Our 
Cities of tiKlay and Tomorrow” ;

National Building Program; 
and Mrs. C H. Wallace con
cluded the afternoon wlih a 
■’H.-tvby Forum” .

Iatrg<‘ Gr«>up Enjoy
StM'ial Frlila.» Eve.

Miss Ollie Bell entertained a
'group of friends at her home 
in the Ame« Community Fri
day evening, January 7th. Var
ious games were enjoyed 'by the 
foltowiag: Clay Allen Vandiver, 
Noble Coisard. Mattie Earle 
Jones. Vance Sellers, Doria Li|>- 
aey. Pat Pancake, Marjorie Ay- 
re», Byruou (;t>ward; Irene 
Turner, John Albert Leeter, 
Arna Mae Davis. Bayne Blanken
ship. Wanda W’ lcker, Floyd 
Weaver, Evelyn .Anderson Ed-, 
win Wilheimn, Fay Ward, 
lUrschel WlFhelm. Ruby Brown, 
Jack Ltpsey. Madalyn Patter- 
sen, S. O. Weaver, Dcrl» Patter
son. James Bell, Margaret Wea
ver. Chess W’ard, Bonoiie Joe 
Malone. (Taydene Patterson, Mil
ton Coward. Preach Weaver, 
Ti^m Ward, and Ollie Bell.

I>KIS4 II.L.A ( I.FU NEWS

Mrs. R C. Dyess wa.s hostess to ' 
the Priscilla Club members Jan.j 
5. namely Me.sdames J. D. Feg-, 
Sette. J. C. Bunnell. W. E. Hay-; 
es, O. R . Black, Lonnie Flentite: 
A B. Willtanseon. Visitors were' 
Mesdames W. T. Woodlock. Fine 
AKurd. Bob Alford. Dan Hlrsch.j 
W. E. BaleH and Miss Lillie Mae; 
Pales’ j

One quilt was quilted and var-; 
iou» others were worked on | 
tlarbif the afleieoon |

During the business meeting, 
all busines.s was disposed of. !

Refreshments of hot soup and, 
crackers were served to all pre-j 
went. The next meetlag will 
be with Mrs. J. D. Feggette on 
Jamuary 19,.

Reported

Mr. and Mr.-. Joe Drap>-V had 
with tlirm for Sunday dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. F. Shoi>e; Mr an..l 
Mrs. W. C. White of B.Xton. Mrs. 
T. W. and Wayne Arp and wife 
and Mrs. Holly William-' and chil
dren of McGregor. A gixyl din- 
nty and a ipleasant social hour wa-s 
en)oy(»d— Oglesby Outlook.

I'opsey Home Dcmioiuit ration 
Club >l«*t Wedneaday

The Topsety Home Demonètra- 
tloti Club met Wednesday after
noon. January 5th. at the home 
of Mrs. V’ardaman. There were 
seventeen members and ^even 
visitors, present. A business 
meeting wa« held and refrosh- 
inent were seived.. A shower 
was given for Miss Marie Vald
man who will become a bride 
•n the near future. .After the 
wtdding Miss Vardman twill 
make her home in I’aint Rock.

The next meeting 
(>n Juiuiary I9tb at 
Ml’S Nick Hornsb.’ '.

will be hHd 
the home of

.Mî .s Evelyn F̂ ■l̂ tln•I•̂ t«>n 
\\’c<ls Hamiltoii Hoy

^IlFis EVelyn F*,fcathei’st'JU, 
dauighter of D. A Featherston 
and Cecil Weir, son of U. A. 
Weir of Hamilton were married 
Sunday .January 9, at the home 
of the Rev. Graves of EvaiU. with 
Rev Graves performing t'he cere
mony.

The many friends of the young, 
couple wL--h them happiness thru 
life ’s Journey together.

Mr and .Mrs. Weir will make 
their be,me In Hamilton. |

H. H. C’̂ «̂“bral^■^
.Sixtieth Uirtiuluy

Complimentinig h»*r husband, H. 
H. Hants, on his slxtidtlh birthday 
Mrs. Hanes entertained 'her hus
band with a hirthdsy dliHi'Jr Sat
urday evening at tbelr home ii'.br 
Jon shoro.

After the deltglitfi’.l dltiAT 
the guests enjoyed gniii'ts of 'bin- 
go.

Other t.hnn the immedl.Hte fam
ily the guests Included .Mr. and 
Mrs. 0» nile Berry, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Hanes. Mr. and Mrs. Hand 
Jone< and Miss Mable Sellers.

— Try your home merchants first.

Hotel Boyer
l have resumed manaigement 

of the Boyer Hotel and will 
make reasonable rates for 
board and room hy day, >week 
or month. Clean rooms and 
beds, wholenome food.

MRH. A. a .  TIPTO.N, Prop.

L e t s  T a lk  ik / ^ d o t h e s

s â m
TWA'» VTvni rjnujjct

won"* JlXA)—

Suedes Only—All Money Savers

JOE H A N N A ’S
THE FRIENDLY STORE

flattery most 'women sfhould be 
grateful.

The combination of several 
soft {xistels In thin materials 
with a dark color has already 
gained favor and will continue 
in the public eye on thru the 
, Iprlng. An ef)j-c.tlve «oaUitnfe 
alonig these lines Is of blax'ik 
ci^ipe with mauvie, pink and 
gieen chU,Con drapejry.

Ftloiu England cont^ lilnUi 
c f flora shades that are
to he developed speedily. Colors 
though softer, will be m|uch 
nv'ore prevalent, and those who 
beivie enjoyed this black sea
son may well be prepared to 
hid it adieu.

Denton. Jan 7. Coming colors 
cast their shadows before tltem 
;>iid the Idea»̂  fo the spring are 
already Infliwnteinig mid-winter 

! fashlrna.
I The trend Is tolward softer 
shades and more greys. For in
stance whereas the hedge o f 
1937 had a yellow cast, the 
beige of 1938 is ’ filled with 
gray. Muted ;>hades' of blues, 
rc«e and copper will hold the

D E N T O N ,  J a n .—  T h e  b o le ro  
h a s  m oved  lu ' fro m  the fron t 
sU^ps o f fn shon , and  b y  next 

B e a u t ifu l g ra y  green  dialled | hjjve taken  oveir th~
’ S to rm  at S e a ’» and  cadet b lu e i^ j jo le  hoeise
one o f the fa v c r ltc s  o f g i l l s  at! Y o u n g  and  .eildeiy 'dehn tant '.s  
T e x a s  State  C o lle ge  fo r W o m e n , L „ n  n., lo n g e r  keep  the t r ic k y  
.are dest ined  to ho ld  the spo t-i f,„. t iip ir  pi ivate ' u s '’ .
l ig h t  a s  the new .year g a in s !  hfv(;aiiae exp..rt d p e ss in a k e rs
headw ay, and  du 'sty  p in k s  a n d ; j,„yp succeeded  in  d e s ig n in g  hole- 
h lu f ii iwHl be w orn  w ith  gray. i ,.„g ,h„ ( sree just as h e com ln 'r

I .Punple.( a ra th e r  neiglected 1 jq m atu re  f ig u re s  as y o u th fu l
c o lo r  fo r  the past few  y e a r s , ! ones.
Is  g o in g  to rece ive  the d u e s  of| Am i/ng the m ore  d a sh in g  
ts ro y a lty  soon. A l l  shadtes o f  | p ic tu re s  o f the  t in y  c o s t s  w.-'ve
It w ill be w orn , w ith  la v e n d e r  w«.ipn In  m a g a z in e s  and  paipers
and off shades being featured 
liarticularly in sheer woolenai

laUely is one, of gold crepe braid
ed in matching soutachi. Whit;

Sharkskin forms another to be 
worn with dark crepes and later 
with lln'en».

In a spectator sportis group 
bolero vlarledy is ranipan't. One 
Is on a knitted zepher eiieemble 
In 'blue with a double row of 
buttons In deep»'i- bine on the 
hoi ro. The famous designer Sch- 
lapar 111 bring? out her pleated 
bolero again and again. In gay 
solids and spring beraldlg prints.

Th ' flared bolero in black 
crep,. with lingerie vo^tee of 
embroidered mousseline was a hit 
on its find I'.ppearanc and will 
proXiahly enjoy a long run. .A pra 
tlcnl version for town wear is 
made in na\»y woolen with 
a little l.^cqucred flower of 
yellow, green and rutfU 

i Climaxing the whole bolero out. 
look for winter and spring Is the 

^triumphal fur Jacket that girls 
at Texas State College for Women 

I claim In the mos^ attraii^v« fur 
fashion In .years.
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NARMONY NEWS “
* 9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9 9 9 9

Rud Mannin has moved to the 
l>!'.ware place near Kllle<%i, We 
anp sorry to give this fritiid
and citizen up. W’e wish him 
OTiry succt*8s. We extend a wel-

come to our new neighbors. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Gogeett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John White aptyit 
Sunday with Lhtilr daughter. Mrs. 
^tervll Gartman.

Melba Graham spent Friday 
with W illie Pt04rl and Mary Beth 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Whatley

S

♦

“A U
Petite Estrangier** 

Mais

This Is The 

United States 

So

We Say Again Happy 1938 
“ To The Little Stranger”  and We’re Giving 

Johnson and Johnson 
Baby Talc and Baby Cream

Gatesville Drug
“THE W ALGREEN STORE

: 'Main St. Jno. P. Reesing, Mgr. Ph. 4

FOR MR. OR MISS

and duught j' of HoU£taii. siioiu ' 
Christmas we«‘ k with his jwrents 
.Mr. and .Mrs. F. 1!. Whutity

Doris Wliite of Ireland spent 
ChrL-ttmas W'ek with iier parents 
.Mr. and .Mrs. John Wiiltt.

.Mrs. I'rnig TImjiiihs an 1 daugh
ter. Cleone; spent Fr'diijr wRh 
iioi- mother, .Mrs. W. F. .Manning.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jam is Mannin? 
and b„.by spoilt Sunday wltjj Mrs. 
W. K. .VIaiming.

Cleone Thomas spent Thurs
day with Doris White.

Billie Dot aiwl 1-ouise Whal y 
sp>'.nt last w<<ek in Gadesville.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Brookshire 
and children were Gatesville vlsi- 
tont Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hill 
carrl(ld their dauf^hter. Mrs. Ora 
Stewart to a. Temple Hospital 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wabh and 
children spent Sunday with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Manning.

I V N O S U l d M i L Ü C I
Alvin Edward was a business >TODAY And WEDNESDAY

visitor in Waco Saturday.

.Mrs. Joyce Toiichstcne and I 
liltle non Farrell of tlie Buster 
community were visitors in the 
News office Saturday afteiiK:oa.

Mis,-« Loreiia Ward and Mr. 
Lockridge of Houston visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mill 
Ward on the State School road 
over the weekend.

.Mrs. R. C. Hughett of .\rii t, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mill 
Ward of near Gatesville this 
week.

Mr. and -Mrs. H. E Huston of 
Rosebud, formerly of this city 
sp.jit Sunday with rdativeb here.

KHIKMKX KI.ECT OKKICKKS 
AT RKCK.NT MKETIX4Í 

IX (MTV

Ga.tesvllle'a hard working Fire 
Department at a iMcipt meeting 
elected the fllloming officers and 
rom m itte«« for 1938.

Roger Miller, Chirf, Raynitnid 
Ward, leg Assistant Chi f; Pete 
Patterson, 2nd Assistant Chief. 
Roland Bonn Foreman. Dr. Otis 
C. Ray. Asa’t Foreman. Lewis Neu 
man. TiH«sarer, Pleas Walker. 
Secretary, and Rev. L. W. ■Sey
mour, Champlain.

Bill Bamhurg and Buddy Btf* 
fle  were named Electricians.

A Finance Committee composed 
of Dr. K. R. Jonee. Darld Franks 
and Robt. R. .McCurry wjs namJd.

Chas. Powell. Bobby Pattei-son 
and Crawford Scott wers nam l̂rt 
on the Investigating committtV'-

.Mrs. E. A. MoLarty left .Mon
day afternoon to sptnd Several 
days with her daughter, .Mrs. 
Otha Thomas In Waco.

W ALLACE

Mrs. W illie Huggins of Jones-1 
boro is staying in the K . A . I 
Melton home while Mrs. Mel-i 
ton is 'i l l .

Mrs. FXnix iBoyd of CoryteJI 
Church has returned to Gabes- 
vilhi to be with her slater, .Mrs. 
Jothn Boyd who continu-b to be 
ill.— Crawford Sun.

HKRK m ROOHKVRI/T'H XKW 
BlTNJfrr IX BKIKK

WASHLNGTON, Jan., 1 1 .^  
Here is the President’s budget In 
brief for the fbical year 1939: 

Expenditures; 86,869,000,000 
Receipth; 5.919.400,000.
.Vet Deficit; $9 49,600.000.

I Dobt Total at End of Year;
I 838.528,000.000.

For the 1938 flcal year, end 
ug next June 30, he revised his 

figures lo  estimate;
iHlxpeiidltures; 87.408.600,000 
Reclpts; $6..820.500,000.
.Net Deficit; 81.088,100,000 
Debt Total at End of Year; 

837.603.600,000.

I .

KNOW TEXAS

STDRK DERBY BABY
Papa and Mama 

TNE CDRYELL CDUNTY NEWS
Gives A Subscription for 3 Years— 1 year for

each

MIsa Margaret Ruth'^ford who 
for some time has been ■ imiployld 
In the local Alvls-Garmlr Stur.B 
rbtumed to her home In Jonea- 
I'loro Saturday nl(8]it. Margant 
left Monday to sp ,nd severa 
weekie with htV uncle near San 
Antonio.

Mr«. .M. W’ . Sadler was honored 
Christinas day by 37 of h»r des- 
ceiidents from in and near Waco 
Oatl»8Ville and Valley 'Mills being 
present. Pictures of five gfenara- 
tlon« were taken durinig the after- 
oon. Ill the group were; Mrs. M. 
W. Sadler, her son Wallace of 
China Springs; her gandson. Mil
lard of Cayote: (her gr^at-gran«^ 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Winzel of 
Cayote and her great grandson, 
(ken,) Ray of Cayote. AglcB In the 
grotip ranged from eighty five to 
lhr,V» months— Valley .Mllla Tri- 
linne.

BURY
Plus selected Shorts

Thirtday • FrMay

The Middle Path
DENTON. Jan., 11.— Texas,

slicks to the middle path in the 
question of marriage laws, with 
the marriageaible ages without 
the consent cf parents set at 16 
and 14, and with coaseiit. 21 
and 18. Nine states in the union 
who have no certain lalws are 
governed by the o^l English com 
mon law, which allcws marriage 
at the ages of 14 and 12 years 
ior the male and female respe*-- 
tively.

Sixteen states now have lalws 
r ipiiriii? ;i fiv ■ day notice ,’ ith r 
ii“ fore the license is obtained or 
iicfore the wedding takes place, 
an Texa.-i la anvjng the tliree who 
specify three-day interval. Wb- 
ronsin goes so far as to require 
both five day notice before and 
five days dela" after the license 
is issued. Tile other 29 states 
allow immediate marriage.

Flag < Uinpliratloiu
One would hardly smspect the 

Texas flu,t, with all its sim
plicity. of being a geometrical 
P'-ol)lem. but so it is. Its width 
must he eqaiil to two thirds of 
its Idigth. and the three stripes 
must lie exact duplicate», of each 
ether in size, with the blue at 
the side, the white at the top 
:in,l the red at tbe bottom. Thi* 
díamete of the circle passing 
thru the five pouts of the star 
•s equal to three fourths of the 
width of the blue stripe upon 
.ihich it is placed.

Thirty-four peucent of Baylo-rj 
nntv^ifiity’s Caciilty hold doc- j 
tor's degrees. i

Humboats, catamarans. sam-| 
pans amd other native craft will; 
ply the lagoons of the Pacific I 
Basin at the 1939 World’s Fair, 
on San Francisco Bay.

HKHI SI'OTS IX PRKSIDKXT’S.
III'IMIKT MFS.S.\GK |

WASHINGTON. Jan., 11—  
rertiiii lit phraseh from Presl- 
lii-iit Uo( sevelt’s budget mes- 
•■if.ge to Congres.^.

We hope that the caler.oar 
year 1938 will bring an improve 
i.iPiit in business coiiditons and. 
tlierefoi’e in tax receipts. The 
I'lcasuiy, leHiiing on the e nser- 
vativt side, predicts some Im.- 
p.iovenieiit over the present level 
but does not a.ssuim in its flg- 
iirf, that busiiuss in the calen 
dar year 1938 will reach as high 
.1 level as in the calendar year 
19.37.

Due to world condltiuiis over 
which the nation has no control 
'may find It nccessery to r«>- 
qnest addtticnal appropriations 
ipr national defence.

The economic situation may 
not improve— and If it doe*. iiot.| 
I expect the approval of Con-, 
¿.ress and the public for addi-j 
t'onal appfopi lalioiis if they be-, 
come necessary to save thou- 
fiiid.s of American families from 
dii*e need. I

This year I recommend that 
su'fh (public works- items be cur
ia iled. First, because expeett^d 
Government Income (will be less, 
and second iiecause it has been! 
umply demonstrated that they do 
not provid as much 'work a« do| 
ether methous of employment. i

During the fli’st 10 months of 
the calendar year 1937, busine*w 
f.'nidltlons Improved matorlally. 
There was every reason to expect 
that the revenues for the fiscal 
year 1939 would be greater. The 
cceiii lei'e’sslou has changed that 
outlook.

The most inrivortant fact of 
this t)ud>get is the reduction of 
$539.000,000 n the estimated ex
penditure» for the fls<al year, 
1 939. They amount to 86,869,- 
000,000.comipared with estimat
ed expenditures of the current 
fiscal year of 1938 of $7,408,- 
000 ,000 ,

OvsniMN m 
'■ MowlnKow, 

who eoutdn’t 
Rnd • diw .

Jim* between 
the two of thorn, 
tkoy coohod 
•  Kttlo plot..

And whon it 
slortod hatching, 
Oh, boy I what 
Xli! they goti

i’ll'». I’arnmount .\ews and .Stna 
laiiiral and Oliver Hardy ia 
’ lle.iu Hiink«‘H'*k

Comfng NbxI
Mae West In 

•‘ Eveiyday is a HoUday”

DR, J. r .  MeRI*HAXXOX 
W ild . RE PHOFRSBOR 

IX B AYU tR

Dr. J. C. McElllaniYon. dean 
and director lof the department 
of education of Soutbestern 
Oklahoma Teachers college. o< 
Durant. Okahoma, has given his 
lesignatlon to that institution 
and is now with Baylor Unlver 
i l ly  in Waco, at a reputed In
crease in salary.

Dr. McElhannon is a son-in- 
law of Mrs. Harvey Sadler of 
this city, and friends and rela
tives of the family will be glad 
t( ante that Dr. and Mrs. 
Eihaiinon will be ciiser to home 
'n Waco.

Sunday guests of Mr. a'nd Mrs. 
W. E. Dungan were; Irdr mother 
Mrs. T. T. Gordon, and her two 
sisters, Mrs. O. D. Hendftrtton and 
daughter, also Mrs. J. P. Keoy 
and SOB all of Hamilton.
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IIA M lil'I« . ' I-’AKM TO HAVK 
s o il.  <X»XSKHVATIO\

Two brollvcrs; \V. W. ami G. I). 
Biunburii who art* land owners 
in the GateivilU* ar a and are 
fooiji-srators with the Soil ('onatr. 
vation St'rvice. slate tliat l.hey 
hav realiziMi their land has been 
wa hlng away and itettiiiK poorer 
for yearn and that they have 
sp jii inUfh money and Ui.h ?r 
trylliK t<> sttip lihis In«-; o f pro 
perty, but to no avail.

.Von-produci ive and Kullied 
arean have b. en showiiiit uj) and 
liicreaisinK in size over theb- 
farmliit: land from year to yeair. 
They have (tone ahead and nilti- 
vated these Iwrren areas to keep 
them from beeomin{t multipiiea. 
tion plots for undesirable v .«e la 
tion in their field"», and have bten 
seriously eonce.rn Id as to how 
they w*ere KoIiik to ket^ all their
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I fields’ from gettiu* in tbls shape. 
I They have tried to figure out
sointf land sue they could put
such barren and gullied uryas 
to.

They state that tb.y are very 
proud of the (M'osion control an.l 
land utilizathvn plan worked out 

I and now b Ing iiiHtalled on Ihrlr 
|farm and are full.,v convinced 
I that rheir nu>--<t serious pro.blem I han b,>en solvtHi, their job now 
being to keep the erosit>n con. 

1(101 plan In e ff ct to the fulle-1 
i e.\tent.
j  The thing that pleast*s th stt 
, men mof t of all is the r Itlj-ini2 of 
unproductive farming land to 
to permanent pasture soddrd 
to native graspsles that will pro- 
due, on this land. They now real- 
l2k> and are glad to kiM>w that 
there is a tiproper utllizaton for 
every pitce of land on their farm 
and they can no( only cons>Qrve 
what they have at pr»fcent but 
can actually build up and improve 
their farm.

Still. fOVSKliV.Vntl.V KOIt 
h'l.iMiii ro .vTiio i. rittiKi)

UV AKMV OhT'K l.\l.

lent Christian College is the 
largest achool in the wo-ild main 
tallied by members o f the Church 
of Christ.

Hegisteratlon for the spring] 
semester liaü been set for Feb-' 
uary 2nd and .X.rd according to an- j 
nouiu'bment by Pr*»sident James 
K. t'ox of the college.

«*
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I tll .Ml IIK.III .\F.\|{ '
l ‘l iirtiKK I

Henjii'mhi Franklin SoW'Ol; S lj 
was found dead ll*><*em'l)er 3o; ! 
Itianinng against a tree; close to | 
where h was cutting wmid ; by 
Chan* Gartmann on his plaice 12 | 
miles from Gat(v»vil|>t' on tb i 
I’ idcoke road. !

.\ccordinp to the. Coromti-’is' iie. • 
lH>rt; .Mr. Sowell died of heart 
failutv; and it is reported he had 
at variouii liimw lineen tr**ai*iill f(»r 

He was born in Miss, and his 
r,1atlvts whereabouts ai>; un
known.

— Always try your home mer
chant first.
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riebatlng teams of Baylor uni
versity have ac(|uirtd high stand 
ing ill the state and nation.
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Soil and wat.r conservation on 
the watersheds of major .streams 
is o f vital Importancf-. not only to 
land-owi»efs on the upper water- 
-heds but also to land own' rs 
on t'he upper wa.ae.rsh.ds of the 
lower valhys.

The fact has been stretsed by 
eiigiiKers and others who wA'rej 
directly coniiecbid with some j  
phase of soil and water conserva
tion. At a recent Soil Conii'.ii'va- 
tlon meeting at <latt*svllle thb 
idea was forcefully to the atten
tion of all pr<*sent i>y Capt. Mer-j 
man H, Spoede, Suh-di-trlct Com
mander of the Sort Texas Dis
trict C. C. C.

Capt. Spoede owns 200 acres of 
rich liottom land on the Brazos 
River in Ft. Rend and said he 
would Ilk as a farmer. His optn 
ing remark wa.e, ‘You fellows up 
here ar doing a great work and 
1 hope you you her p it up hecaiis • 
we need the protection down be-’ 
low. Wlien I was a boy and mo.st | 
Of the land on the upp"*r Brazos ] 
w.i? in native grass. I co '̂ild ; 
throw a rock across the river] 
hut now. since practically all the| 
land Is ill culflvatlon the riVer' 
is about a mile wide and filled | 

EST.ATEiyp ^ood top soil that washed ¡
City I’roperty down from farms above. 1 wish 

Farms and ¡ y„u facmers up here could keep;
your .=oll. W’e have always had 
plenty of good top soil and don't 
need any morí. In fact the Ssoil 
lifiat comes down tlie liver is not 
"<> -vlood now and covers tip our 
crops. The silt brought down by 
the river is killing our valuNihle 
P'./can and other tr«es by cover 
lug th-> lateral root,» to di "O.’ 

Another mportant aspect of, 
water co.nservation wat hr nigh, j 

ut whin Capt. Spoede said,] 
'«'•'When the people dolwn South i 

hear about heavy rains up in ' 
this section they know they have] 
about ten days to get the people 
and stock out of th.; bottom 
land l>efor,e it is c.overpid up by 
a flood of soil laden wattir de«- 
rroyin.7 life and propibrly and 
after the flood fhdre Is a coat

BEAI

Ranches 
R. M.

WOLLARD

B. GK.AVE.S 
Floiist

Phone 43. Nite 446. .N'ewc Bldg. ] of silt two or three feet thick
(ill over everything.”  Capt.,
Spode said that speaking a*s 
a faimer, there was not any
thing the government was doing 

necessai'y and Important as 
soil and water conservation.

RADIO REPAIR SHOP

Free Checking 
Western Auto Asso. Store
W. r. HIX, OWNER & MOR. i SER\TCI*>4 FRIDAY

f-TIR I. II. VtiUN«

DR. BAKER 
DENTIST

OLIII be in fiatesville every Thurs- 
(la.T 8 A. M. to 5 I*. M. and 

Sunday by appointment.

EI.IZABETH 0RF.EN 
Chlreprsetor

pnomB iM
* 15 Nortb lOtb struot

1 block North of Baptist Church,

Funeral services were held 
Friday morning for Rev. I. B. 
Young *sho died at the Confed
erate Home in Austin. Mr. Youn? 
age 92 years died January 15,, 
at 7:00 p. m. He is the father of 
L. Young of this city.

Services were held at the 
Joneaboro Om etary.

-------—O ' ' ' " ——■
t tHtVKl.L COl'XTY HTIJIENT 

IS XOW HACK IN S4 HOOL 
AT Atx;

George Adams of Gatesvllle 
returned to Abilene (.'hrlstlan 
College as work iwas esuinel Moa 
day on the .''I 'l tie cnno;:us 'ol'ow 
ing the 15-day yuletlde vacation. 

.\dams Is among 583 students 
I enrolled at .YCC for the fall sem 
|C ter of 1937-3S which has been 

JOIlN'HON TK.\N.S|*ORT tX), t.'rmed in many ways the best 
O. D. EDMONDSON Agt. Ph. 183 In the history of the school. Abi

ETíEIí íHT 
TO AM . 
POl.NTS

“ UP AND DOWN 
AND

ALL AROUND 
YOU’LL FIND

TIRES
ARE NEVER OUTDONE 

UNDER ANY CONDITIONS

As For Our Trade-In Ask Abouf li H Will Sur
prise You 

0

Chamlee’s Garage
D c a

Cjondensed Statement of Condition of

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
, of Gatesville, Texas

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSIN ESS, Decentber 31, 1937

REKOURCBS

Loam and DiBcounta..................................... .........—
Bonds and Warranta.................................................
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank........................ ......
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures.................
Other Real Eeiate.... ...... ....... —...... ............. - ..........
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Stock*,. . 
Caeh and Exchange............................................. .........

TOT AX..___________________ _

.. 3159.339.82 
... 155,509.96

4,550.00 
15,000,00 

• 4,095.00
43.44 

.... 252,172.80

.. $590,711.02

U A B IIJ T IE S

Capital Stock...... ...........................
Surplus and Undivided Profits___
Deposita _______________ ___________

TOTAL_______

.... $100,000.00 
86,644.51 

■_ 404,066.61

$690,711.02

OFFICERS

LBhLKE ATRBB, President H. S. COMPTON, V -Pita. DAWSON COOPER, Caehler

DAWSON COOPER 
MRS. V IV IAN  STRAW

DIRECTORS

R. B. CURRY 
H. S. COMPTON

R. M. ARNOLD. JR 
LEAKE AYRBS
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HORNfcYN TR IM  BYN U M  
» 9 - IS

I.asi Friday night the Hornets 
flashed the best brand of baa-, 
ket ball they have played this| 
traion to trim a aitrong Bynum 
team 23-13. I'hey gave a beauti
ful exhibition of ball handliiiR

START
quick;
' WITH 
AMERICA'S 

N0.1 WINTER 
GASOLINE

Don't 1« winter 
take the life out 
Ilf your car. Fill 
up with the new 
improecd Mobil(a>.
It ia cipcctally made 
for winter driring.
Mobtigu ftartt quicker on cold mora- 
•ngt . . .  tiTaa wear en betteriaa . . . 
and fivet lightning pick-up eeea i* the 
coldrn weather. Try Mobtlgaa today . . . 
you’ll be lurpriaed how much better motor 
performance and acoaomy you caa gat 
from your car.

BOE WRIGHT’S
MMdla • ’ M «ia

and passed to work the ball 
under tlw  baaldut for çincb 
ahuta.

The Hornets got o ff to a seven 
ponit lead in the first five min
utes of the game, and were 
never a time when the Bynum 
cagei'H came within ten points 
of rhe Horneth after the first 
nuarter.

Uyrom Oilbreath was high 
point man. with 13 to his credit. 
Every shot he made, however, 
was a crip, as the fast passing 
of his m.ates made it 4>o«8ible 
for him to get the ball under 
the goal for a crip shot. Young 
Bynum’s pee—wee iguard madei 
four points in the last quarter 
to lead the scoring for the vis
itors.

HK.VRK OI*KN Q UEST l<T)R 
MOUTHWliMTKKN CAG E  

Ti'lT iE

Tonight in Waco Baylor’s 
Golden Bears will open their 
quest for the Southwestern title 
minus the adYvIcea o f their ace 
forward. Wilaon White, who hs 
out for moat of the season with 
injures. The rangy forward, aa 
expert on those "under-the- 
basket”  shots, baa .been the of
fensive star o f the Bruins for 
the pajit two years, and last 
year made aeverat all-conference 
teamk.

The Bruinis did not fare 
well in the tenrnament held at 

Oklahoma City during the Xmaa

t

DAVIS TIRES
Guaranteed 24 months against everything except 

fire and theft.

BIG ALLOWANCE ON OLD TIRES
TRUETONE RADIOS— AIR CHARGER— BICYCLES 

ELECTRICAL A P P U A N C E S — H ARDW ARE  
SPORTING GOODS— BATTERIES.

RADIO REPAIR SHOP 
Easy Payments— Use Our Bvdget Plan

W. T. H IX
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

holidays. Several weakneaaea 
showed up St the Bears dropped 
two out of three games, but 
coach Ralph Wolfe worked out 
his starting line-up during the 
Sooner meet. It runs something 
like this: White and Avery at
roiiwaid.s. Klrkpatriok at tenter, 
and Shahan and Gernuiid hold
down the guards.

With White unable to play. 
Fete Creasy will be Inserted in
to the starting line-up.

liJhlVTTA N'KWH

M»U|{ GA.M1<>« ON T.kl' .Vr 
<JY.M TONIGHT

Four games will be playtti in the 
gym tonight, and ail of them 
premise to he thirilling game«. At 
six o’cliDok the Flat girls and the 
local Hornettes tangle in a con. 
tewt that will be playtd under 
the new 1938 rules. Thtile new 
rules ar^ as tollowi; Th^te will 
be a center Jump at thu start of 
thie game, at thd half. and. after 
a double foul hasibeen cummitUid; 
u guard on each teiam will .Ihi al. 
lowel to go Into her team's df, 
fifjxilre territory, and an opposing 
forward is allowed to go with her, 
thereby iplacing tight player» in 
one half of the court; after ond 
'earn scopes, a guard on thvi op
posing team is allowed to throw 
the ball in from Che center of 
the foul circle.

At 7 o’clock the Flat team, 
wihlch lost their game to Pear] by 
one point, will meet the local CCC 
outfit.

A( eight o'clock the feature 
game of the evening comos off. 
The Star boys will mttet the local 
Hornet team ini what shoufd he 
one o f tho best games 
of the Season. The Star cagers 
havy; defeated the locals twice: 
once St the freland tournament 
24-21 and acnin last Thursday 
night 19-18. The G absvili« hoop, 
era are thirsting for revengyi and 
they havv a very good chance of 
netting it.

In thte last game of the »'ven- 
Ing the Gatesvillc lassies meet In 
a game tha^ the Hornetts should 
win handily.

Nf-ver beforp this year haa such 
an attractive card been offered 
to CoTy.ll County besketball fans. 
The crowd» so far this season, in 
view of the well ganus that have 
been played have been disappolnt. 
In.v. Let’s all turn out arid see 
four Vt'ry, very good bnfikethall 
games In the gym tonight.

The l.,evita school took up Mon 
day. January 3, 1938. We arc all 
glad to be l>ack In school it we 
are a little dull after the Christ, 
mus holidays.

The teachers havs all started 
oil County work soon.

The Junior boys went to Ire
land Thursday; it was a very in. 
te resting game. Esteen Snoody 
and Cecil Earle Moore wti"e liigli 
point men making four goals 
each. W< won the game by two 
points. They are golmg to Jones, 
boro this afternoon.

Miss Frtda McCorkle is giving 
the Junior girls a party Saturday 
night at her home in Gato-'vlUe.

Frank Han^s is giving the high 
school room a party Wednesday 
night.

We have all taken our firt>t 
achievement test.

We are glad to have Cecil Earl 
Moorn In oUr school now. We are 
all hoping he likes our school fine.

Therv hare been several stu. 
dents attending the ball isanues at 
Iceland lately.

The senior girls went to Ire
land and played the Irelsod 
girts from the nineth g n d e  
down.

Mrs. Graham; " I  wendejr what 
makes Mr. Graham so seedy this 
morning.

Mrs. Adams; "H e was out on a 
wild goose chase last night."

Mr. Han(k: Well haven’t I been 
going without the nece^tles so 
as to sp îqd it on luxurious.

■SSLTVT BINS €USN BOOS

V X » 6 P K ^ O D | / i
OUARANienck

MORE EGGS!
BETTER EGGS!

NON-DISEASED
Poultry luiUcr— Vyaifufo

} i?®;.®? ®*A,“** »®w—b»M uiM 1* «1». **t>*iM. OusnnUed to IneroMO I n  
PToductloB. Roduco Food BlUt 3 5 0 ^  
J3.M Soltis for (1, torvoo 100 oblekoaa 
*0 dsji. Mokoo ond lortt jou uonoi— 
Ordor Nov A«oBt( Woatod.

THE ECCFROOUCEI SYSTEM
SlMltlr UBlIdlac ■krt Worth. Tr*ad

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Temu: 20 per cent caah 
Balance 5 per cent inter- 

eat, 20 year tenn.

H M fO B  B M t t M lÜ R

Scc.>Trcaa,, Gatearflle 
N. F. L. A.

a  I L

HAPPY’S 

OOT IT 

EVER’ THINO’

NAPPY LEE’S
GASOLINE

SINaAIR SERVICE STATrON

RED CHHin 
EGG RUGGEÏS

w
Tho big, holp- 
iul said* 
ostra proAit 
..Poolirr dvo 

lirri/orA 
MäHHillf -

-■liWftSÎV

Q  . n o  
lllUliTOlf •

You cunnot gut profitabiu 
ugg-production without
tuuding u properly bui- ______
«need ogg-mukiBg feud. Poop egg meshed
AITH FARDOAOIb Ia seaoaeA ____ aaore responsible fur most failures. Red 
Chain Egg Nuggets or Mesh contains eR 
•iMntiel ingredients end is worth double
Hs cost In comparison with so-called 
cheeper meshes.

I A O R

o f
S

Gaco Feed Store
Clayton Franks, Manager

IIOIINKTS WIN TllllKF, I.OF- 
SIDKI) VICTtiKIF-S

The Gatesvllle Hornets won 
three Icp-slded vistories la-̂ t Sat
urday night dow'nliig Olesby 
high school, Olgesby All Stars 
and the Osage All Stars in a 
low.

The Olgesby team offered 
the Hornets practically nio op- 
poslthHi, and af<<ê  the first 
string had run up a 10 point 
Ic.ad in the first half of the first 
quarter. Worley led the 2's have 
and the latter played the rest 
r f the game. Ilriice Weaver re- 
spive guard, made 16 points to 
'ead the scoHng for the Hor
nets. The Hornets did not hake 
a free throw diirin.g the entii'e 
game, but scored the uinazing 
total of 20 field goals to Ogles-j 
lity's five field goals and four! 
free shots for a 40-14 victory.!

The next game 'wai! practicallyi 
the same us the first, with the  ̂
regulars rininlntr up a nice lead 
and the 2’s huviiig played thiee 
quarters of the gaiiu. The Og
lesby All-Star were only slight-! 
ly beltf r linn tlieir liigh school | 
*'fiin. aii<i the Hornets had no 
troii'blo running up a 30-9 score. 
Gilbreath.. Hlnsley atid Felix 
Newlaiid tU'd for .seorlng honors 
each one of them looping .six 
points.

The Hornets met their tough
est foe ill the last game. The 
Osage All Stars held the Hoi*- 
nels on even terms until the 
third quarter, when the locals 
started atorliig with ease to 
pull away to a 34-19 victory. 
Kirhy, organ'zcr and captain of 
the Osage team, lead tlie scoring 
for that outfit .with 9 polnl.'i. 
Oilbreath, however, scored 13 
points to become the high point 
man of the game.

COTTAGE H O T a

CotiYeniently Located 
_ •

IT T T  Room and Board $1.00 per

day. Meals 25c.

Rooms 50c,'50 and $1.0b

COTTAGE HOTEL
117 North 6th. Mrs. B. Osborn Prop. Phone 390

For the first time In history, 
Baylor university is completely 
free of indebtedness

HEAR
THAT

WHISTLE?
WE

ARE
RUNNING

NOW
And paying High prices for your

COTTONSEED
or will exchange 

HULLS— CAKE OR MEAL

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Ray, Mgr,
Near New Depot. Ph. 6

■«'.»ïii' .'t'V.’.SÄi'., Ve, tri
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World Comment— luannt'r this country would be- 
I'onit* embroiled with Japan. The 

another point or criticini dir- Aiiurican 'pe.nple undoubtl.v ap-
«■itt*d itiiaiiat the ameiidiueitl.. Pi'oved in (r^neral the actiona of
<)i:{ioneútK luaintaiii that tin- Hull ip deinandiiVK ropara-
acteiit of the ameiiiiinent would tons, apolotrlea anl pi-ttmli^es of 
aiKuify lack of confltleiiee on future k>'«kI behavior on the part 
the part o f the pei>ple in thelrl*'f the Japanese fightiiiK forct-s 
« lected repie.-eiitatives? j iu China, hut they likewlst* de-

\ot ni ceasarlly The ( ’oii-l slritl that every effoi-t he taken
»;]esKmeu do not rt){ht in wara|*‘> prevent a cla.-h with the Nlp- 
with the 1)08. Ible exception o f ] l ‘oua*»e.
a few jiirt-’ioiHts who voleuteer, 
hut leiuaiii at home In safty. 
This la their duty? Surely it 
1». but that fact doei; not obviate 
tht ri»iht o f the man whose 
duty it is to figiii and die and 
kill, once Otar L- doclared to say 
whether he wants to fight. For 
it the fight 1- waged on 
soil— aiiil I repeat that 
the only May that the Ludlow s- 
mendnient )»ould effect—  it like 
ly R in the interest» of the 
bankers .or traders or the
foreign power*. i>uch wa» cer
tainly the case !n the W t  war 
as ihe American people now 
know.

There 1 i i» j possilnF' basis 
for contending that enactment of 
this measure woeld preclpltatei 
a breakdown of the democratic 
proce»es by which the elt>ctive|

of us who wtould 
any offensive war 

that we may

have
have
not.,
ones
Com-

foreign I is safer 
that is

Those 
to fight 
no assui'unce
some day. l)e the luckless 
of such hlunders as those 
miti«wi hy Secreturv Sttmson. 
The Ludlow war ameiidineiit o f
fer.- an alternative to that. It 

guarantee against 'wiii- 
than the neutrality law now- 
on the statue hooks The Import- 
eiK-e o f miutrftUty legisdutfon 
has ¡been demoivitraied by the 
Siiio-Japaneso conflict for the 
law did not prevent the Punay 
incident nur has it kept the> 
Japanese—  the ajfgriiessoi-w— j 
fiom buyiixg bug« tiuantltles o f' 
-uipplles from America.

The Ludli'w ami-isrimeivl 
should become the law of the 
land.

Stetisticans and statistics are

Q o.; iMits. W . A . < Nannie) 
White et al vs. Thebe Dunn et 
al; Martha McGee vt>. J. T . 
McC<>e; Lottie Graham vs. Mil
am Graham; Wortz Discount 
Ct). vs H . N. Shelton t-< a l; 
Chus. F . Duiisby et ux vs Texas 
liural ComiivuiiiiioH; C . <'. W il
son vs. K. H. Adams. Yellow 
.\lfg. Accepiaiice i'-orp. vs. R. 
1.. Reneau; Mrs. Mettle Walker 
vtj The Texa.s Iteiiovelent .\8S’i i ;, 
Krncst Hurchett vs. Alma Ihir- 
cliett; .Mrs. .\la Kellum et vlr vs 
•Mi-s. Susie Austin et al; Halite 
Woodson et al vs. Teleph-usi 
Mrown et a l . j

•Mrs. .M. A . Siidler Den-'d vs 
W. M. linker Kxeciitor; Kills] 

Morgun et ul vs John ThomasJ
Mrown; R 
Powell et a I 
R. i ' . Jones 
Carl Mrown; 
Williams vs.

IL Meek
Katie

Velma

V» R .

Jones
Brown

B.
vs.
V», I

and Mrs. <'ora¡
Arthur Williams.

L.\sr RH KS HKI.lt FtlK 
\IKS. JKN.MK 

HAHVISO.V

officials enacted the laws of thej generally 
land. Simply because Americans 
Want to vote whether they 
rhould leave home and family 
and business to fight for a 
'doug^tfvl cause does not indicate 
that they want to vote on such 

as relief taxation themeasures 
budiget etc.,, 
the latter may 

Mentioned 
fact that .Mr.

as important a» 
be.
above >w as the 

Hoover's Secre-

(]uite boring from the 
readers point of view. But per
iodically we find some figures 
whk'h shoiuld be called to our 
leaders attention. Here are some 
released by Mr. John. O. Oeb- 
bart, direc-tor of the Naional 
Ei'onomy League, which mny 
startle yi>tt;

The Federal OovernmeM is 
'peudinig at the ratb of about

Funeral Services w r̂ . iheld 
.Mrs. Jenni H,.ii'VÌKun Friday

for
af-

Regal Theatre
Today and Wednesday

— Duuble I'l-oKrjiin— Two Features—
— I’lus (lOiid < omedy—

FEATURE NO. I
“Alurder in Green* 

wich Village”  
With Richard Arlen 
and Fay Wray.
Plus S<*lci‘t«‘d Sh»>rlN

FEATURE NO. 2.

“ Exiles in Shanghai”  
with Wallace Ford 
and June Travis.
pills ScIccMtl Slioi-tN

Thursday and Friday
“Breakfast for Two’'

with Barbara Sian wick and Herbert Marshall 
Plus Selected Shorts

the SMnt John'» H on p lfL yy  255

,$8,000.000,000 (billions) a yaar. 
iary of State. M. Stiinson oppoa-iThte int-aiia that in one day we 
ed the amendment. That brings] are ^pendiiw? J21.918.000, In one 
•to mind the uii|)leasaiit fact that I year, 913.000. In one minute.
during the Japanese occupation J 15,000 
ol .Manchuiia In 1931 nearly jjjOO.

ta* o !• '

and in one second about

embroiled this country la war 
with Japan.

Mr. Stmaon deemed It the 
sacred duty of ihle country to 
oppose the advance of the Jap- 

A/iiatlc

The Federal 
been hulancc-d 
1930. Since

budget has not 
silice June 30, 

then the public

l-.irnoon at 3:00 In the (Mty Cenie- 
t-gy. Rev. Bills, pastor of a 
Church of Chr si In Waco, con- 
dieted the Sirvicea.

Mrs. Harvisoii pass,«! away la-i 
w^ k lu
in Fori Worth. Her Iwxly wa's| 
broughi here for burial T;iUriid..y 
aft.iriiooii. .Ml-s. Harviaon. age 74) 
bad b e-.i ill for some time. *

Site In siirvlvesl hy two 's»nn ' 
IJ. H. Harviaon of Fort Worth:
I Sam Houston H .rvison of San 
.\ntciilo; on, daii?}hter; .Mrs. R(m- 
coe Graham of ,Sa;i .Anello; and 
aii-.l thre ■ sistei-s who were all 

'pr ^eiit for the service ■. R ilatives 
and fvl ,uls from Goldihwalte; 
Lampas la; Jonesboro and I’id- 
coke nfte.i i.,d the final rlte--̂ .

— FOFt RKN’T : Aiiicely furniah-
fert apartment. Phone 283

VACCINATION Ceitiflcaie and 
(Tiig-t a gai’ .ist Rabies. S e Dr. J. C 
■ Ward at Dick’s Barb.c Shop

5-lfc

—FOR SALB: One French Burr 
Itc 'OHat Mill and ine 8 H. P . 

¡Engine at a bargain. W . 8. 
Snow, Levita, Texas 5-ltp

— -I.OST: Somewhere in Gat-!«vilU> 
a pair of plain black kid glovtfi. 
fl'iiier plea.s call 128. Mr-. G. P
Schaub. Ite.

debt has increased hy about
J21.000.(»00.00()

How much is
(hiltions).

anese out.. Ihe A/<iatl« inaln-j How much is $21,000,000,000? 
land simclflcully into the ('hin-1 Rnough to run the k'ederal Gov-| 
ese province of .Manchuria, where ernmeni for thirty years at the! 
Britian. and Russia had great'rate 'which prevailed just before 
lOHinieicial investments and thejour enti-y Into the World War.; 
good old U. S. A. practically j it ig almost equal to the direct 1 
none. • co*t of the \V\irld War up thru-

.Mr. Stimsoii wa- responsible Apiil 1, )M 9 . !
for coineiitratlng the .\m«i-ioaii| The pace of i-e,-mt S<peiidiiig' 
r.evy in the Pacifh- around can be show-ii In another way

.Minne-otn i/« (he latest State 
10 lauiH-h plans for participa
tion in. the 1939 World's Fab- 
.III San Fraiicis<-o Bay.

— Don't discard your old furnltui-e 
I will i-epalr; i-efliilsh; upholi-ter; 
and all work guara«t::d. John 
Cosky; 2<)3 N. Liilterloh. 4-3tp.

— Hsw much 
you spend In 
old mnttreM 
made new, or 
Fry Winfield.

ut your tim* do 
bed? Have UuU 
renovated and 

buy a new one.
71-tfç

--F O R  S.-\LE; 4 burner oil atove 
ill good condtiuii. Ph. 257 lip

— FOR SALE: Auto radio and 
Harley Davidson Motorcycle 
cheap. See Bird Hair at Bird 
Hair’s Barber Shop. 98-lfc

.ess than 6 l.tii

KaAaii and from his office 
enukuated condemnato ry noR-n I 
and notices of the violation of 
treaties hy the JHpHiie.-e which 
the British dared not send even 
in conjunctli n with Washington. 
The British and Russians left 
Mr. Stimsmi out on a liinli and 
(he I ’ , S. narrowly escaped hav- 
Itig to fight the Ja.paiiee to 
prr V tit them fioiii taking— all 
i f  thi:;(.-s!— .Maiu-hiiria.

This year with the boinliing 
( f  tin run'.'oal I’aliiiy.. theie was 
w i,ip.|ii-> ad fear that in a, me

thn¡ ■

T h u rs d a y

IS

LADIES

NIGHT
At

BOWLING ALLEY
Ladies Only 

No Men Allowed 

From 7 'til

From July 1. 1930. to .N'ov. 22, 
1937 Ihe Federal Government 
had «pent $48.800,000,000 (hil- 
ll, ii*j|. lyet’s compaie this record 
with previous spending by thei 
Federal Cioverniiient. The records 
begin with .Mai"ch 1 1789. In a| 
little leas than 130 yeai-s, ftorn 1 
March 1789 thru Armistice Day! 
ihe total expenditures of 
Federal (iovei nmenl were $48,- 
800,000.000. The nixmey vpeiit 
In li -8 tlian seven aiui a half 
years would have lM‘eii suffi- 
<-¡em to pay all of oiir govei-vi-, 
'-lent txpen.jes from Ihe beg'.n-i 
I ihg to the Cl IK-Iiisioii of the I 
World War! !

District Court—
mell vs. .1. T . Mell: I.illie .Mae 
Hontni \-u. The City of Gates- 
ville; Grover Wiley vh. I>empstei- 
.Mill .Mfg. Co. el al; .1. T . Bell 
vs. K. W . Traniinel el iix; 
Texa- Rural Coiiimiliiitles vs. . 
Carl Claw-son et al.

fle o  Fletshei- vs. State of Tex 
r .  I>. Little field vs. Mrs. R. 
T . (.Maggie) U itlefleld ; !.. R. 
Thomas et al vs .Mi-u. Bessie 
Thomas u femme sole et al; J.
( . Christman Jr. et al vs Joe 
F'lilth et al; Henry Basse et al 
vs. Keifer Sasse et al; W . T . 
Scott vs. W. H. S(-ott et al; 
Elsie Koethcr vs. Adolph Ko« 
Ihei et al. Laura V. Sharp vs. 
K. F Sharp; Ruth Norton Tay- 
I ,r et al vs. Mrs. Rubon Balch 
et al . H. .M . Haynes vis,. G. C. 
Roberts; Jennie W olf vs. G. J. 
W olf; Scott Motoi Co. vs. Yel
low ,Mfg. Corp.; Lora Mack vs 
W . J. .Mack; Finn Moanin.g vs. 
Service Mutual Insurance Co. 
of Texas; Mrs. .Mary Mayhew 
Adiiilnlsiratm- vs. Gifford-Hall 
h  Co. In,--.

S. R. Woodard vs T . K . O’
Neal el al; Virgil Kelley vs., 
Hcltle Kelley; Mrs. Berniej 
Pack vs. Thonias B. Pack,; j 
\ellow Mfg. vs. Scott .Motor;

It 2t 3t 4t2Sc 40c Me t6r 
.-̂ ix Lines and

It 2t 8t 4tSc a KV i.V 
Citation and

fi, et 7t St »t
fSc 9Cc $1.06 $1.1i tl.XS
More (per line) —
6t et 7t St St
ISc (Rc Me ^  Sc
Publication Rate

— FOR RBNT: Room, close in. 
.\l| conveniee-es. Couple or man. 
Next door to P. O. .Mrs. W. 
Sc>.>tt. 5-tfc

I Ic per word Flat

I— WA.NT 2 nie.ii with csivs to 
|(-h -’ k circulation iri' Cor>-vll and 
IsiiiTomiding con itles. Steady
'work sool pay . ,Se Hollst after 6 
Boyer Hotel. 5-ltp

— F L l’ ES, .STOVES, relined Als > 
plum-ling and anything in the 
sheet metal line. Ph. 326. Bar
ker’s Tin Shop. 86-tfc

Fit! IT ritKF„S
.Now Is the best time you will 

ever get to put out an orchard 
o landscape your yard. 1 have 
plenty trees, shrubs and ever- 
treenr-«. prh-ed to sell. Ph. 3404. 
.Sales,.vard on W. Leon. Wilson 
Nursery, 4 ml. N . of Gv. 5-5tc

— W ANTED; Your grain. Highest 
market price. Seeme at Peel’s 
corner. We do hauling. Ferguson 
8(,ed oats for sale, 50c per bushel. 
Ph. 440 J. E. Woodson 49-tfc

— TH E Y ’RE BARGAINS; One lot 
of school supiplies, slightly soiled 
¡¡ablets, Ic each. Koen-tPl >ster 
Drug Company. 2fc

■—BICYCLE: Kepaliing, puiiit-
iiig, re-aligning. Ernest Burchett.

2fc

-SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your sheep, goats, or cat- 
‘ le by insured truck under R. 
R. permits. Pht. 128 or 1S6. 
G. P Sebaub. 38-tfc.

— ASK FOR WINFIELDS, Home 
ground corn meal. See Winfield 
about Reduced Prices on All Mat
tress Work, 211 North 8th St. 
Gatesvtile. 86-4tc

—  E .M P 1.0 Y .M n .N ’/  WANTED: 
High scho-cl '^-aduute, one ytur 
in college good lypl--* and some " 
bookkeeping xperlt'nce. Best of 
references . Irvin Kock, }>iparl 
Star Rt. 3-5tp


